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ST'ATE OF NT.AINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EOISTRATI ON 
Date -l~lx.J~A-l9JQ __ _ 
Nrune _ .13~!:t1la_ .!32y_c_hp._r~L - - - - - _(§r _ij._-J~2w~=!ltw.r.tl- _ - - __ -- -- __ 
Str eet Addr ess -------- - --------------- -----------------
City or Town ----------~~l~-~~eJ_~~~n~-- ---------- --- ----
How long in Un ited States -i-~EUU"B----How long in Maine -l.y~a:cJL 
Bor n i n _Jd!.Q.~e.~ ... l l.a _:a._ - - - - -- - - - - ------Date of Bir th Ahl&i.il'i.:t;_ l~ .. ~ 0 9 
If mart- ied , bow many children - - - - - - - Occnpa t i on -~ IlE1.:r:.aJ_ W<2.:i:.k_ - -
Name of Em p 1 o? er _ :ti o_rj;li~ !:I!. .¥.11i,..r1e_ g~g El:t:.aJ_ ~Q./il>J.:tal. ________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addre ss of employer - - - - _]:~gle_ J...M~ ... .¥§.ille _____________________ _ 
English )T_o ___ --Speak _!fa _ - - - - - -Read __ .JiA.. _-Write ___ liQ. __ - - ---
Other laneuages --~eJllc§ ~..Re~~~..Arl.!l-Wd.:te~ ...FJ~ncb. ______ __________ _ 
Have you made appl icat i on for citi zenship? ____ NQ. _____ ______ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ____________ Jw __________ _ 
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
